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Abstract
Three antagonistic fungi were isolated from the field soil of blight infected
Tagetes spp. by serial dilution method. The fungi were identified as Aspergillus
flavus Link, A. niger van Tiegh. and Trichoderma viride Pers. Antagonistic potentiality of aforesaid fungi were evaluated against the pathogenic fungi of Tageteserecta L. and T. patula L. following "dual culture colony interaction" and volatile
and nonvolatile metabolites. The pathogenic fungi were A. alternata, Aspergillus
fumigatus and Curvularia lunata. In dual culture colony interaction, out of three
soil fungi, T. viride showed the highest growth inhibition on A. alternata (71.03%),
A. fumigatus (38.49%) and C. lunata (60.71%). The maximum inhibition of radial
growth of A. alternata (74.55%) was observed with the culture filtrates of T. viride
owing to volatile metabolites. The maximum inhibition of radial growth of A.
fumigatus (37.43%) was observed with the culture filtrates of A. flavus owing to
volatile metabolites. The complete inhibition of radial growth of C. lunata was
observed with the culture filtrates of A. niger owing to volatile metabolites. The
complete inhibition of radial growth of A. alternata was observed with nonvolatile
metabolites of A. nigera and T. viride at all concentrations. The complete inhibition
of radial growth of A. fumigatus was also observed with nonvolatile metabolites
of A. niger at all concentrations. Aspergillus niger and T. viride may be exploited
commercially as a biocontrol agent against blight pathogens of T. erecta and T.
patula.

Introduction
The genus Tagetes is composed mostly of herbaceous plants in the sunflower family
Asteraceae (Compositae). It was described as a genus by Linnaeus in 1753. It has 56
species in the sunflower family. The marigold is widely cultivated in India and Thailand.
Tagetes erecta and T. patula are native to North and South America, but now has become
naturalized around the world. In Bangladesh these two species are commonly grown by
the gardeners as annual plants (Ahmed et al. 2008). Leaves are used as blood clotting
agents in Ayurbedhic treatment. Plant is also used against fever, dysenteries,
indigestions, ulcers and eczemas (Ghani 2003 and Yusuf et al. 2009). The plant has
insecticidal effect (Fajana et al. 2009). Seeds of T. erecta is a natural pesticide. It is most
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effective against the nematode species Pratylenchus penetrans (Abid and Maqbul 1990,
Olabiyi and Oyedunmade 2000 and Politi et al. 2012). Rajasekaran et al. (2004) reported
mosqutocidal potentiality of the plant. Farmers in Jessore and Jhenaidah district cultivate
marigold as commercial basis. The yield of marigold was 2,650,447 flowers per hectare.
The gross margin and net return were Tk.1,62,186 and 1,17,812 per hectare, respectively.
The net return was 80% higher than lentil, 85% higher than mustard and 6% lower than
potato cultivation. Diseases were major constrain for marigold cultivation (Hoque et al.
2012). Leaf spot and blight are two common diseases of Tagetes spp. Mukerji and Bhasin
(1986) reported disease of Tagetes from India. From Bangladesh powdery mildew, gray
mold and white mold of marigold has been reported (Bakr et al. 2010, Sultana and
Shamsi 2011 and Rahman et al. 2015). Aktar and Shamsi (2018) reported blight disease of
T. erecta and T. patula from Bangladesh.
Fungicides are biochemical compounds or biological organisms used to kill parasitic
fungi or their spores. The increasing use of chemical pesticides negatively affects the
environment and human health. Use of chemical pesticides provides excellent control of
the diseases and result in improved yield. But most fungicides can cause acute toxicity,
and some cause chronic toxicity as well (Goldman 2008).
Biological control of plant diseases including fungal pathogens has been considered
a viable alternative method to chemical control. Biological control presents a better
alternative with relative low cost, without any side effects (Fokkema 1976)).
Study of antagonist as biocontrol agent has now become one of the most exciting and
rapidly developing areas in plant pathology because it has great potential to solve many
agricultural and environmental problems. At present, Trichoderma-based products are
considered as relatively novel biological control agents which can help farmers to reduce
plant diseases and increase plant growth (Trans 2010 and Tiwari et al. 2011).
However, in Bangladesh limited studies have been done in this regard (Helal and
Shamsi 2019 and Yasmin and Shamsi 2019). Hence, the present investigation was
undertaken to find out the in vitro antagonistic effect of Aspergillus flavus, A. niger and
Trichoderma viride on the growth of A. alternata, A. fumigatus and C. lunata.
Materials and Methods
Twenty species of fungi were isolated from infected parts of T. erecta and T. patula
during the period of 2009 to 2014. Among the isolated fungi three were found pathogenic
to both the species of Tagetes (Aktar and Shamsi 2018). The pathogenic fungi were
Alternaria alternata, A. fumigatus and C. lunata. These three fungi were selected as test
pathogen against three antagonistic fungi.
Serial dilution method was used to isolate antagonistic fungi from rhizophere soil of
the host varieties. Among the isolated soil fungi, Aspergillus flavus, A. niger and
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Trichoderma viride were selected to test their antagonistic potential against the pathogens
following dual culture technique.
Aforesaid antagonistic fungi were recently tested on fungal isolates obtained from
Carica papaya L. and Rauwolfia serpentina (L.) Benth. ex Kurz. which were found effective
against the test fungi (Helal and Shamsi 2019, Yasmin and Shamsi 2019). The parameter
used for the assessment of the colony interaction and per cent inhibition of radial growth
was calculated. Effects of volatile and non-volatile metabolites of the selected soil fungi
against the test pathogens were also studied following Bashar and Rai (1994). Data on
different parameters were analyzed following computer package MSTAT-C and means
were compared using DMRT. The data were collected and evaluated by ANOVA by
using STAR statistical program followed by Yasmin and Shamsi (2019).
Results and Discussion
The results of colony interactions are summarized in Table 1. In dual culture colony
interaction A. flavus, A. niger and T. viride showed 53.06, 54.49 and 71.03% growth
inhibiting effect on A. alternata (Table 1). The same antagonistic fungi showed 29.9, 32.26
and 38.49% growth inhibition on A. fumigatus (Table 1). The same antagonistic fungi also
showed 41.06, 43.94 and 60.71% growth inhibition on C. lunata (Table 1).
Table 1. Effect of antagonists on the radial growth of Alterenaria alternata, A. fumigatus and C.
lunata.
% inhibition of radial growth and intermingled zone of the test pathogens
Name of
antagonists

A. alternata

Type

A. fumigatus

C. lunata

% inhibition interof growth
mingled
zone (cm)

% inhibition of
growth

intermingled
zone (cm)

% inhibition of
growth

intermingled
zone (cm)

Aspergillus
flavus

Bii

53.06

0.2

29.9

0.17

41.06

0.1

A.niger

Bii

54.49

0.2

32.26

0.2

43.94

0.17

Trichoderma
viride

Bii

71.03

0.17

38.49

0.25

60.71

0.2

Bii = Intermingling growth where the fungus under observation has ceased the growth and is being
overgrown by another colony (2).

In contrast to the present study, Aktar et al. (2014) reported that in dual culture
colony interaction Aspergillus niger, Trichoderma viride, A. flavus and A. fumigatus showed
75.87, 75.5, 51.78 and 45.52% growth inhibition on C. lunata. This variation might be due
to selection of different test pathogens. In dual culture technique, significantly maximum
inhibition was recorded in T. viride (66.40%) according to Patel and Joshi (2001).
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The results of the effect of volatile metabolites on antagonistic fungi against marigold
pathogens are presented in Table 2. The maximum inhibition of radial growth of A.
alternata was observed with volatile metabolites of T. viride which was 74.55% followed
by A. flavus 61.82% and. A. niger 28.49%. The maximum inhibition of radial growth of A.
fumigatus was observed with volatile metabolites of A. flavus that was 37.43% followed by
T. viride 28.07% and A. niger 16.38%. The complete inhibition of radial growth of C. lunata
was observed with volatile metabolites of A. niger and that was 100% followed by T.
viride 83% and A. flavus 81.37% after 6 days of incubation at 25 ± 2ºC.
Table 2. Per cent inhibition of radial growth of the test pathogens by volatile
metabolites of antagonistic fungi.
Name of

% inhibition of radial growth of the test pathogens

antagonist

A. alternata

A. fumigatus

Aspergillus flavus

61.82b

37.43a

81.37b

A. niger

28.49c

16.38c

100a

Trichoderma viride

74.55a

28.07b

83.00b

C. lunata

Mean followed by the same superscript letter(s) within a column did not differ
significantly at 5% level by LSD.

In contrast to the present study, Aktar et al. (2014) reported that volatile metabolites
produced by an isolate of A. niger, A. flavus, A. fumigatus and T. viride inhibited the
mycelial growth of Colletotrichum sp. by 14.68, 11.78, 11 and 11%, respectively Further
the volatile metabolites produced by isolates of T. viride, A. niger, A. flavus and A.
fumigatus inhibited the mycelia growth of Fusarium semitectum by 13.5, 9.5, 8 and 7.75%,
respectively. Differences in per cent inhibition with the present study might be due to the
difference in organism involved in the interaction. Thakur and Harsh (2014) reported that
volatile metabolites produced from the culture of A. niger showed 42.43% inhibition of
mycelia growth of C. gloeosporioides.
Table 3 shows the effect of nonvolatile metabolites on the growth of A. alternata, A.
fumigatus and C. lunata. Nonvolatile metabolites of A. niger and T. viride showed complete
radial growth inhibition of A. alternata at all concentrations. Aspergillus flavus at 20%
concentration showed maximum 56.1% inhibition of A. alternata followed by A. fumigatus
52.12% and C. lunata 30.77%. The complete inhibition of the radial growth of Aspergillus
fumigatus was observed with nonvolatile metabolites of A. niger at all concentrations
used. Volatile metabolites of A. niger showed maximum 47.44% radial growth inhibition
of C. lunata at 20% concentration followed by T. viride 35.90%.
In contrast to the present study, Aktar et al. (2014) reported that nonvolatile
metabolites produced by an isolate of A. niger, Trichoderma viride, A. flavus and A.
fumigatus inhibited the mycelia growth of Colletotrichum sp. by 52.56, 44.72, 40.0 and
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37.2%, respectively. Further, the nonvolatile metabolites produced by an isolate of T.
viride, A. niger, A. flavus and A. fumigatus inhibited the mycelia growth of F. semitectum
by 50, 45, 8 and 7.75%, respectively. Differences in per cent inhibition with the present
study might be due to the difference in organism strain involved in the interaction.
Madhanraj et al. (2010) reported that culture filtrates of T. viride and A. niger inhibited the
mycelial growth of F. solani by 85 and 70% at 20% concentration, respectively. Tran
(2010) used T. viride to control S. rolfsii and found effective result.
Table 3. Per cent inhibition of radial growth of test pathogens by nonvolatile metabolites of
antagonistic fungi.
Name of
antagonist
Aspergillus flavus

Aspergillus niger

Trichoderma viride

Concentrations
(%)

% inhibition of radial growth of test pathogens
A. alternata

A. fumigatus

21.95

10

46.34b

45.46b

30.77a

20

56.10

52.12

37.82b

5

100a

100a

7.69a

10

100

100

18.59b

20

100a

100a

5

100

13.04

10

100a

25.36c

20.51b

20

100a

36.96c

35.90b

a

a

b

33.34

C. lunata

5

b

b

b

a

10.26ab

47.44a
c

13.46a

Mean followed by the same letter(s) within a column did not differ significantly at 5% level by
LSD.

Tiwari et al. (2011) tested two biocontrol agents viz., Aspergillus niger and Trichoderma
viride were tested against ten white rot and one brown rot wood decay fungi (WDF)
by dual culture technique under laboratory conditions. The result showed that both
A. niger and T.viride inhibit growth of all WDF tested. The percentage inhibition of
radial growth values of T. viride and A. niger are almost the same (ranging from 29.2 to
66.7%) and the average mean value of T. viride (51.7%) is 13.3% more than that of A. niger
(45.5%).
In Bangladesh Tagetes erecta and T. patula are commonly grown by the gardeners as
annual plants. The essential oil from this plant is being investigated for antifungal
activity, including treatment of candidiasis and treating fungal infections in plants. The
plant is used in companion planting for many vegetable crops. Both the species are used
in Ayurvedic treatment. Plant has also mosqutocidal potentiality. Ninety five per cent
farmers in Jessore and Jhenaidah districts cultivate marigold as commercial basis. Due to
rapid expansion of commercial marigold cultivation many diseases appear on the plants.
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Though marigold is presently a profitable cultivated crop to the farmers in Bangladesh
but socioeconomic data and information of this flower are very scarce.
Present research suggested that A. niger and T. viride may be exploited commercially
as a biocontrol agent against blight pathogens of T. erecta and T. patula. Moreover the
present investigation will be helpful for designing an ecofriendly management of blight
disease of Tagetes spp.
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